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16 10\\'A ACADEMY OF SCIE~CES. 
4. 'l\\king a general view of the formations, there >rems to be a slight anti-
clinal axis, trPn<ling in a northeastnly direction. :North of Ibis a broad depression 
in which, as mi,] bl'lfirc. tlit> firm<r creta<eons rock sink below the Big Sioux. In 
the vicinity of the rPll •1tcartzite the cretaceons liPds rise again to prominence. In 
tlns basin comiderable tlmkne>s of lignite is nr,orted in the Yicinitr of Center-
ville, S. D. ·water has prennterl an opL·ning of the beds which are said to he 
4 or;, feet thick and within ICO fret of the surface. 
5. It is an intnesting fact tliat the cretaceous clays and chalkstone are usually 
attended by Menlzolirt on;uta, Sl1tp/11 rdia mgrnlert and Schrankin uncinala. In 
fact the last has often di-clo" d to me the crPtacPous character of a slope, which 
otherwise might ha\e pa'"'d unnoticed. 
EXHIBITJON OF VuLU1.l\lC DUST FROM OMAHA. NEBHASKA. 
l\Y PHO~'. ,J. E. TOJJJl. 
Tb is material \\"<' s fr, 11i a "tratum of whiti,Ji asiwct. a Lout 1-< illches in thick-
ness, found in the bluffs facing the ,\lissouri river about 77,l miles north of Omaha. 
It has the "1rne general clrnracteristics as the volcanic du,t which has been found 
in quantity along the Republican, in southern N~bnu,ka, also in Knox, Cumming 
and Seward counties in the same ~late. Thi8 statellH,nt is nia<le on the authority 
of J. S. Diller of tlll' l'nited States l~eological survey, who has examilled samples 
from all these localities microscopically. This differs in being staineu with oxide 
of iron, and the ,\;<,rp allgulur grains aie ccattd witb carbonate of lime. Like the 
rest it contaim; with tlw finely ~iulverizcd gla". a few rounded grains of quartz 
ancl angular grains ot feldspar less than .O~ of a u1illmwter in diameter. The 
dust is such as is carrieLI through tLe air from vokarnws. The sand grains and 
occasional diatoms indicate its dep<,sition in still water. 
The Jollowing is a Eedion o!' the bluff contaming tltc rnlcanic dust stratum: 
Twenty· five to thirty ftiet-Loess, exposl'll as much more on slope alio\-.~. 
Seven feet-Stratilil'1l yellow clayey loam, with rnany calcareous concretions. 
One and one-halt fret-\" olvanie dmt. stained with iron oxide. 
Five feet-Yi:llcw clayey loam, slightly strntitit·<l. 
One-half foot-Fine gray sand. 
Twenty leet-Coarse sand and iebLles obliquely stratified. 
Fifteen feet-l:nknown, probably in part blue till. Level of the Missouri river. 
This locality is the rno;t eastern lxposme of the volcanic rlust stratum which is 
found scattered cnr u:c't of .\eLraska. I li!\igent search has as yd failed to dis-
cover it on tbe l•1wa '"le of tlw :\Ji,somi. 
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